Member Fee Schedule

This fee schedule outlines applicable fees for your Tucson Federal Credit Union accounts.
### Checking Account Fees

**Monthly Fees**
- **Regular Checking**: FREE
- **Youth Checking**: FREE
- **Student Checking**: FREE
- **Prime and 55Prime Checking**: FREE
- **Second Chance Account**: $10.00

**Overdraft Protection from Loan or Visa®**: FREE

**Share Overdraft Transfer** (more than 6 per month): $5.00

**Check Copy**: $3.00

**Online Banking Check Copy**: FREE

**Temporary Checks** (per sheet): $2.00

**Non-Sufficient Funds** (includes Overdraft Privilege and ATM/Debit): $33.00

**Stop Payment**: $30.00

**Reconciliation Service**: FREE

### Plastic Cards/ATM Fees

- **Rush Card**: $40.00
- **Non-TFCU ATM Transaction**: $2.00
- **Lost or Damaged Card Replacement**: $10.00
- **Copy of Visa® Voucher**: $5.00
- **Visa® Foreign Transaction**: 1% of transaction

### Online Banking/Bill Pay Fees

- **Online Banking**: FREE
- **Unlimited Bill Pay**: FREE
- **Inactive Bill Pay** (per month): $5.00
- **Bill Pay Check Copy**: $5.00
- **Bill Pay Non-Sufficient Funds**: $33.00
- **Bill Pay Stop Payment**: $30.00

### Loan Fees

- **Title Processing**: $60.00
- **Collection Expense**: $5.00
- **Collateral Protection Insurance** (forced placement): $50.00
- **Mortgage Modification**: $250.00
- **Phone Loan Payment**: $20.00
- **Skip It! Program-Annually (per loan)**: $30.00
- **TFCU Loan Refinance**: 2% of loan balance ($25.00/minimum, $250.00/maximum)
- **Loan Subordination**: $150.00

### Deposit Fees

- **Returned Check**
  - Member’s: $20.00
  - Non-Member’s: $15.00
  - Shared Branching: $20.00
- **Manually Posted Check/Electronic Item**: $5.00

### Other Fees

- **Electronic Statements**: FREE
- **Paper Statements** (per month)
  - (waived for minors and 65+): $2.00
- **Statement Copy**: $2.00
- **Rolled Coin Processing**: FREE

### Account Escheatment (per account)
- **$100.00**

### Other Monthly Fees

- **No Activity within One Year** (waived for minor accounts): $10.00
- **Bad Address**: $10.00
- **Single Service Share Account** (less than $100 monthly ending balance, waived for minors): $5.00